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Watercourse Way 

"Zen-inspired Epicurean Spa"

A huge variety of healthy rejuvenating spa and skin care packages are

available at this exquisite oasis located in Palo Alto. Your own private hot

tub is only one of the facets of this establishment, where you can enjoy

extreme pampering with a wide assortment of treatments including hot

stone massages, aroma-therapies, and even Eastern-inspired Ayurvedic

rituals. Gift certificates are available and the staff is comprised of top

notch massage therapists and practitioners. This is one of the most

renowned spas of the Bay Area.

 +1 650 462 2000  www.watercourseway.co

m/

 wcwpaloalto@gmail.com  165 Channing Avenue, Palo

Alto CA
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Labelle Day Spas & Salons 

"Pamper Yourself"

LaBelle Day Spa & Salon in Town & Country Village is the epitome of

luxury and self-pampering. Feel pampered by their revitalizing massages,

customized facials, hair and makeup application and body wraps and

exfoliation. Or get a romantic couple package to make your special day

memorable. Beautifully chic, this is worth all the expense.

 +1 650 327 6964  www.labelledayspas.com/pages/to

wn-country

 855 El Camino Real, Suite 95, Town &

Country Village, Palo Alto CA
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NMD Spa 

"An Oasis of Relaxation"

Have you ever experienced a sensory adventure? If your answer is no,

then head to NMD Spa; a place where skin is pampered and made to look

nothing less than radiant. At NMD Spa they use botanical products for all

the treatments and every exploration will leave your skin purified and

hydrated. In addition to skin treatments the spa specializes in providing

massages that concentrate on relaxing body tissues thereby making you

feel rejuvenated to the core. Their Himalayan Salt Therapy comes highly

recommended. The spa also offers hair removal and tinting procedures.

Their staff is very friendly, caring and truly talented.

 +1 408 309 4235  nmdspa.com  220 South California Avenue, Palo Alto

CA
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Monika Stone Skin 

"Care for Yourself"

The philosophy of this shop is to give better attention to you and your skin

by working with the best products available in the cosmetic industry.

Owner Monika Stone is a talented professional beautician who has lived

and worked all over the United States of America and Europe in important

beauty houses such as Lancôme and Guerlain. This beauty salon offers

services such as skin treatments, facials and waxing, and is especially

popular for her eyelash extensions and brow treatments.
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 +1 650 462 0602  monikastoneskin.com/  1795 El Camino Real, Suite 200, Palo

Alto CA

SimplyBe Salon & Spa 

"Full Service Spa"

SimpleBe Salon & Spa is a one-stop shop for all your spa needs. The

ambiance here is pure luxury with cascading water fountains, bamboo

sculptures and mahogany accents; you will feel relaxed the minute you

walk in. From nail care to a full-service salon including cut, color, style and

wash to full body waxing and numerous skin-care treatments, SimpleBe

has got you covered. They offer full packages that make it easy to stay

here all day and get pampered, making it a perfect wedding or birthday

gift. The only spa service not offered here is massage.

 +1 650 323 1009  simplybesalon.com/  info@simplybesalon.com  528 Universtiy Avenue, Palo

Alto CA
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Immersion Spa 

"Immerse Yourself in Serenity"

Immersion Spa is inspired by Korean rejuvenation techniques of body

scrubbing and acupressure massages. The spa is very popular in the city

for their therapeutic treatments which not only relax your being but also

target the problem areas of your body. This 6000 square feet (550 Square

meter) facility houses a sauna room, a tranquil swimming pool as well as

Jacuzzi. Do not be overwhelmed by the luxurious ambiance here because

their prices are quite reasonable and they only believe in offering value for

money. While the trained masseuses work their magic on your sore body,

you can fall into bliss and soak in the aromas of Aveda products. As you

leave the spa, you are sure to book an appointment for your next visit.

 +1 650 855 9080  immersionspa.com/  3990 El Camino Real, Palo Alto CA
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